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~O;.::rSSION' OF Tm: ~."Oro!IA. 1)oc1s10::1 No. "------

:BEFORE TEE RAIL?'O,AD 

I~ tho ~ttor of the application of 
tho COUNZ1 OF 12RCBD for cut~orizction 
per.oitting the construction of ~ high-
we.y cro~sing at gr~d.e over the tracks 
of ~ne Atchison, Topete. and Sants Fe 
Rsil~ay Compsny on El Capitan Avenuo 
at Ballico (now ;~le.d1n) • ..................................•..... 

Application No.1428. 

C. H. McCray, District Attorney for Applicant. 

M. ~. Roed, for Tho Atchison, Topekc and santa 
~ Fc R~ilway Company. 

GO?~ON, Commissioner, 
OPINION 
.-.-- .... ~---

This application was filed With the Co~iss10n on 

Novomoer 25. 1914, and looks to the opening of a county road 

kno~ e.s Zl C~pit~ Avenue over the tracks of The Atchison, 

Topeka. and Santa Pc 3e.i~vro.y Company at the Town of Alle.din, 

formerly called Ballico. ~he To\'m of All::!.din has been'ro-

contly laid o~t and severe.l thousand ecres of the Allsdin Ranch, 

of which it wss formerly s ps.rt, have "ceon divided into StlO.11 

acrecgc tracts end placed ~on the market. ~nc Sante Fe Com-

P~'g ~i: line tr~vorses the northerly end of this tract in 

~ northwesterly and soutne~ster1y dircction ~d divides the 

to~site o! Alladin so about 2/3 of its area is north and 1/3 

is south of the track. T~e roads end ztroetc of the subdi-

vision hs.vo ooon accepted. by Merced. County as :public highways. 

this subdivision, reprccented tho firm in negotiations with 

the County and the Railw~y Coopany und before the Comoission 

at the hearing W:~ich ~as hela on this matter. 
El Capitan Avon~e has been laid out as 120 ft. boule-

vo,rd.. It extends fro~ Delhi on the Southern ?aciiic cast on 
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Do section line to c. point neo.r tho ccction line oct ... ,con sections 

1 =d 6 i:l. the su.bc.i"'ie:i.o~ ~c. thero t-::D:'!lS north end. runs "Oc.r:lllcl . . 
~itn the no~t~ c.n~ south section lines to the northerly limit 

it 1!!.tercects the right of V!~y of the Sc.ntc. :h~c ";'l:i.th .o.ll .o.r..s:Lo o:t 

Z8 doeroOC at ~ pOint c s~ort ~istance ncrt~~est of the centerr 

pl~ce ~here there arc three trc.cks; the ~1n ~ino o~ ~ho V~lloy 

Division, a pcssing trock ~d a te~ track. 
on the Stm:ts. Po 

~ho ~e~=oct opon ~~~~ie h1eh~~y crossingoAfrom this 

P:Oposcd croszing of El C~pitan Lvenue ere ~bout 4 milcc in a 

no~tnwoztorly direction end ~bout 3 miles southeestcrly. ~hi$ . 
long dizt~co iro~ the next ~ajaccnt open crozsine on either Side 

cna the i~ct thc.t close to the propoze~ crossing is c privcte 

crossing \'1hich to.1:co cure o:f silch traffic as now uses El Co.pitan 

Avenue. led the Sc.nta :Pc Co:npc.ny to concodo tho noecssi ty ~o:r 

~ orosSi:lg in this vicinity.. ~Ae Comp$D.Y" objected., however, 

to the c~o$Sins cs propoccd for three =easons. first boc~usc 

it ';1o'C.l~ divid.e 1 ts station rC3ervs."tion in two p~l'te. mo.lting 

it impossible to properly loccte tho depot and o~er faoilitios 

present p~$sing truck approxim~tely in t~e center so it ~uld 
be neces2~Y to "cut tho crozsi:g" for ull froight train~ which 
used the paszi~ track, and third ~eceu2e tho sharp anglo of 

the cross~g wo~ld c=ecte a dangerous situation in the future; 

much Qore so then ~ould c right engle crossing. 

I am sutisfioa t~t the distance betwoen open crossing, 

i~ this pert of the county is so exeat that the county should 

be permitted to o~on c croasing in this vicinity to am~ly 
caro for its roed tr~ff1c und, so c catter of fsct, the open-
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ing of e crossing st El C~pit~n Avenue Vdll, in effect, be the 

substitution of ~ crossing On a county rond for a priv~te cro~s-

1ng now extensively use~. I ~o not boliovo t~t the crossing 
should 00 opono~ ac it h~s boon projected and I agree with the 

Sa~te Fe that the sherp engle ~t which it crosses tho track 
would ~~c it exceedingly undesireble. 

Fort~ntely·thc lots in tho Town of Alladin arc now in 

the possession of the Lana Com~~ und this objection to the 
cro~sing, as projocted, C~ be remedied W1thont groat oxpense 

or difficulty and a right nr~lcd crocsing sccured by slightly 

ohanging the location of El Cnpiten Avenue ~d ~oving it a 

short distc.ncc to the north'i7ect. Mr. i'Tilson, on bohalf of 
the Lsnd Co~p~, ana the rcprecent~tives of the County ~grood 

to ~~o this cr~DgC in tho locet10n of the rond and it Will be 

~dc a cona1tion upo~ ~hich this n~~lie~tion io granted. 
By ~ zimilar rc-cdjustment of tho ronds ~ by grnnting 

the rcilway company so~e additional r1sht-o~-wey on the south-

east end ot its present resorvation it will.bo possible for 
tho Sant~ ~o,to rcloecto its pessing track ~d ~re$erve its 

station ground.s in tho zc.mc 3·ilD.:Qc to eno.ble it to conveniontly 

locate its d.epot and other facili tics in the fUturo. Mr. 

Wilson agreed to deed to the ?~ilroad Comp~ny an ~croagc in 

this loc~tio~ suost~tic.lly o~ the some in cree end of the 

same s~pe as thut section north of tho proposed roc.d which 
";1111 be s.cV'or.6d.. by the construction of th.e crossing. ~he 

Santo. Po on its pc.l"t~ ugreed. to :t"C!:lOVO tilo paSSing track from 

caross tho street as soon as this caditional right of way is 

secured and it hcs o.groed to p~rk the rcsorvetion nortA of 

El Cc.pitcn Avenue when the growth of tho town ~kcs it rcnson-

cole and ~coirc.olc t~1t this should be done. The removo.l o:f' 
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the p~sS1ng track from the crossing Will considerably reduce the 

hazard of accide~t$ ct this point ~nd it will be made a condition 
1:1 tho ord.or. Since this tr~ok remov~l depends ~on securing 

sdd1t1onal right of way tA~t provision will ~lso be made in the 
order. 

~he S~t~ Fe Cocpa~ desires sn sutomatic~lagman i~stalled 

"H"hcn tJ:J.e roc.d. i$ oponed CoerOss its tro.ck ~nd. the rCl'resont3tivcs 
of tho Company stcted thlt they ~onld be entirely willing to p~y 

for its ~.inton~ce c.~tor it ~~s once inztsllod. ~epresent~t1ves 

of the·County o:~ressod their willingnoss to pc.y tor the instc.lla-

tioD of such c. ~rotcctivc dcv10ein a ye~ from the date on wJ:J.ich 

the crossing is openod. Since it ~ill prob~bly be so~e tiOe oe-
tore 31 Cspit~n Avenue is improved onough to invite extonsive 

ro~d tr~ffic, a dol~y o~ a year i:1 the installation of the pro-

tective device is not ~eaconablc and I shell recommend t~~t the 

=stter of ~rotecting the oros~ing be disposed of in ~eoordancG 

i~th the pl~n ~=eed upon by the interected parties. 

I roco~~end the follOWing torm of order:-

a R D E R ------
Merced County, Cslifornie., having applied to the Com-

mission for peroission to construct El Capitan Avenue ~cross the 

tr~oko of T-he AtchisO:l, Topeka ~d Scnte Pe Reil';7sy Cotlpar..y st 

!:..lladin, formerly knO'i'1n n.z Ballico, !icrced. County. Cc.lifornia, o.nd. 

a p~blic hearing haVing been held, c~d it appocring to th~ Com-

mission that this ~pplicstion shottld be srcnted oubjeot to certain 

oonditions hereinafter spccific~, 

IT IS EE:1EEY ORDE.\ED, ':'hat permission be end the scmc is 

heroby grc.ntod. the county of r.!crced. to construct :8: Cc.pi tan Avenue 

t g . eo'"' ... ·ne 04.r~c'"'''' o<4!' ... Ii'~"o ~+.,...,,~ ~on. a rc..o. V\Jl' \,I - ........ ~.;" ........ A .............. _ • 

Railway Coopsny. subject to the following conditions, viz.:-

(li Tho crossing shell bo construoted et right angles to 
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the t::."~c!tS of The .L~tcl:licon. Topeka o.nd Ss.:ntc. Pc Railwo.y Co:npany 

i~ the center of El C~pitcn A~enuo ~n~ that street scall be laid 

o~t with a conter line described c.pproxic~tely ac follo~$: Bo-

sinning ~t ~ point in the center line c~ El Capitan Avenue, cs 

no~ 10catea.west of the south line of Block 52 or north from 

that ,p:Oin.t, thenco zou:::l:lvlootorly acrO::1S tho tracksof tho S.!l.nto. ]'e 

Company 0.=.0. ct rigilt angles to the sooe, to the oentor lino of 

the ro~d betwoon bloc~s "E" and 51, thence southe~$ter1y to tho 

centor of 31 C~piten Avo. as now loceto~. 
(2) This crossing Shall be constr~ctcd of e width 

of not ~c~s th~ twe~ty (20) teet, with grades of ~pproc.ch not 

exceoding fo~ (4) pcr cent and sh~ll in every ~y bo medo sefa 

for tho passc.go thoreovcr of vohicles and other road tra~fic. 

(3) ~he entire o:~ense of constructing this cross-

i:lg shall be 'borne 'by o.pp11cc.nt. 

(4) The expense of ~intaining this crossing between 

the r~ilz and to a distance of two (2) feet outside thereof 

The oxpcnze of main-

tainir.g the croosi!lz to 0. :pOint ';7i t:'::!.n two (2} foot o:t tho 

rails of the :ac.ilw~y Comp&lY shall bo borne by applicant. 

(5) Lpp11cant shall aee~ or cause to be doeded to the 

Eail~y Com~any Co strip of lend spproxicately of the s~~o ch~pe 

~a contai~ng, the s~o aoreago as that portion of the Rc.il~ay 

Comp~'s reserv~tion lying northerly ~rom the proposod or089-

1ng. 
(o) ~hc Eui~w~y Company =h~~l remove its p~ss1ng 

tr~ck £rom tho oito o~ thic propoood orooc~ne· 

(7) One year from t~e aate oi this oraer, for tho 
protection o~ tnis crossing, there shall be installed an ~u

to~tie ~l~gman o~ ~ type ~pprovod by tho Commico1on. Tho 

expense of inst~lling this ila~n chell be borne by ~~pli

cent, ~a the o~cnso of its ~ainte~nco thereafter in good 
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~d ~irst-cl~~s condition shell be borne by the R~ilway Company. 

(8) Tho Commission rcserve~ the right to mCk~ such 

fur~Aer ordors relative to tho location, construction. operction. 

mainten~ce ~d protection of gaia crossing a~ to it ~y seem 

right and proper an~ to rovoke itc permission if. in its judg-

~ont tho public con~onionco end necessity dom~n~ such action. 

~h¢ foregoing o~inion and or~er are hereby ap~roved 

an~ ordered filed as tho opinion end order of the ~eilro$d 

Co~ission ot the st$to of Californi~. 

D~tod at Snn Fr~ncicco. California. this 

dey of February, 1916. 

COl:lmissioner:s • 
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